Go to website: https://webadvisor.luzerne.edu

Click on “LOG IN” to setup your password.

User Name:  
Password:  
Show my password hint:  
Submit

Usually 1st & last initial and 7-digit ID (ex. jd0030490)
Enter 6-digit birthdate (MMDDYY)

Change Password

Your password has expired. Please choose a new password.

Your new password must be 6 to 9 characters in length and include both letters and numbers.

* = Required

User ID:  
Old Password:  
New Password:  
Confirm Password:  
My password hint:  
Submit

Note Requirements for Password Creation

Enter user name again
Enter PIN password again
Create a New Password
Enter New Password Again
Hint cannot be part of Password

Write your new password _________________ _

Support Contacts for WebAdvisor:
Jerry Wilk 570-740-0711
Lisa Radziak 570-740-0752